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"let him do the talking."

The Travelers Safely Service

Rear-end collisions are a result of speed and
inattention.

Give Flowering
Plants Room To Grow

Crowding is one of the most
common mistakes gardeners
make in planting summer flower-
ing annuals, says a University of
Matyland horticulturist

“Too many plants in a bed re-
sult in tall, spindly plants that
produce few flowers and are
easily damaged by strong winds

heavy' rams,” explains Fran-
cis R Gomn, Extension ornamen-
tal horticulturist.

If you allow growing space,
you are more likely to get bush-
xei, more compact plants that
are strong enough to support
large numbers of flowers

A simple rule says floweung
annuals that grow one to four
inches tall should be given 16
squaie inches of glowing space
(In other woids—they should be
planted on a 4x4 spacing)
Plants that grow four to eight
inches tall should be planted on
a 6x6 spacing, and plants that
giow eight to twelve inches tall
need an 8 x 8 spacing

Foi tallei plants, Gouin lecom
mends an additional inch of
space in each dnection

Water Flower Beds
If natme supplies an inch of

wrtei each week, you will usual
ly not need to add any But if
mtuie fails to put on this neces-
saij ingiedient, you should be
piepaied to add it

‘ The most effective method of
wateung plants is a soakei
hose,” sajs Gouin “A soakei
hose is soft plastic tubing with
tmv pinholes ”

Hand wateung is the least de
suable method of inigating a
gd den, but if you must spiinkle
a flower bed, apply the watei
gently so as not to damage the
plants Laige water droplets
tend to collect on the plants
bending them ovei

Control Weeds
Weeds will try to take ovei

youi flowei beds—especially if
you let them get a head stall
Goum cautions

Theielore, it is important that
you keep weeds undei conliol
fiom the veiv beginning You
can keep ahead of the creeds b>
hoeing each week, but if youi

tune is limited, you could use a
mulch to keep the weeds in
check

The mulch will also help con-

serve the moisture during dry
periods For most flower gai-
dens, straw, pine needles, saw-
dust and even compost may be
used, Gouin explains, but if you
want an absolutely “weed-free”
garden, try planting through a
black plastic mulch

“Lay the plastic over the soil
before planting and simply cut
an X mark with a sharp knife
where you want to plant Water
will also be able to enter the
ground through these openings ”

After your summer annuals
start to bloom remove all flower
heads as they fade, and your gar-
den should continue to be a
source of pleasure all summer,
Gouin concludes

NEW Purina Dairy Conditioner Special can prepare
cows for good production at low cost

Ifyou're notamong the many good local
dairymenwho have startedmixing NEW
Purina Dairy Conditioner Special with
your own grain to build- a research-
proved dry cow ration, it can pay you to
check into this low-cost way of feeding
dry cows.

ration, combining New Purina Dairy 1Conditioner withyour grain.Or, ifyou’re
feeding low-protein roughages, it may
pay you to feed Dairy Conditions*
“straight”—just as it comes from the
bag.

New Purina Dairy Conditioner is a 16
percent protein ration, fortified with
extra Vitamins A andD plus phosphorus
to help guard against milk fever.

Mora and more successful area dairyw
men are proving that good dry cow feed*
ing pays off in extra cow condition--
and extra milk production in the nextlactation. For example, 100 to 200
pounds of additional body weight at
freshening can pay off in 1,000 to 2,000
pounds ofextra milk duringthe lactation.

To help you save on dry cow feeding,
Purina Research recommends varying
feeding levels, dependingon cow condi-
tion and the quality ofyour roughages.
For example, if a cow is in good condi-
tion and your roughages are of excellent
quality, you would feed less Purina dry
cow ration than if the cow were in only
fair condition and if the roughages were
of only fair quality.

Drop in soon and get your free copy of
the Purina Dry Cow Program folder.
We’ll be glad to point nut how new
Purina Dairy Conditioner Special
help prepare your dry cows for good
production at low cost.

Using Purina Check-R-Mix* formulas
we can build you a low-cost dry cow
•Rag. Tradomark—Ralston Purina Co.
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Announcing:
a dry

“pop-up !

Can cut
planting time

in half!

Ortho Umpel STARTER SPECIAL.
A starter’ As a "pop up’ ’ It has to be special.
It is STARTER SPECIAL is a completely unique product.

Here s why
- Physical Uniformity STARTER SPECIAL pellets are made

to the same shape and density for maximum consistency and
control in application
- Chemical Uniformity Each and every STARTER SPECIAL

pellet has all three primary nutrients - nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium - chemically homogenized in precisely the most
desirable ratio 13-34-10 The nutrients can t separate or
segregate during handling as with troublesome, hard-to-
regulate ‘ dry blends ”

- Double Duty Nutrients STARTER SPECIAL has both
quick acting and long-lasting nitrogen and phosphorus for
thorough plant feeding There is no urea ordiammomum
phosphate that might endanger the seed through liberation
of free ammonia

Of course these features also make it highly effective as
a banded starter But, with only slight adaptation of most
planters, it can be applied directly with the seed in exacting
measurement for safety and maximum response

With this kind of control, you apply much less material
only 1/3 the amount needed for banding Ana the reduced
material handling could cut your planting time in half 1

So, save time trouble and money at planting time. See US
soon about applying STARTER SPECIAL this spring as a
dry "pop up”.
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